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On some deepsea mollusks from Bermuda
by

Dr. FRITZ HAAS

Chicago, Ill., E.E. U.U.

Very fey nuillusks in(lcecl are known front the ahyssal ocean depth

near the 13crnnula Islands. The ('1 i1len',cr I?Npedition collected some

25 species of bottom living decpsca mollusks ill the Bermuda region,

upon which most of our kno'-ledIe of the abyssal malacofatrna had

rested. The Chicago -Natural history Museum Ilcrntttda I)cepsca Is-

pcdition IllIS, of which I was leader, vV;ts mostly interested in sucli-

lill11- hcnthonic dcepsca fishes and invertebrates and its nets hit the

bottom of the deepsea only twice and only by accident. The bottom

uiatcri;tl, however, gathered at these two occasions contained 7 spe-

cies of mollusks, none of them known from llernnulian waters, and

I of theul, furthermore, new to science, a remarkable addition to our

knowled`C.

The it first of the species listed and described below, stem from

liattl :ill of our expedition boat, the uCary-nn ; the details of this lo-

c;ality are : 732" d.8.2' 'N., (I 7373' \V., 1701) fathoms deep, pteropod

ooze ; _Au^.tist 20, 19IS. The locality of species No. 7 follows the name.

1 am greatly indebted to 1)r. Ilarald .A. l:r:nn1:0, Curator of the

Division of Mollusks of the Smithsonian Institution in Washington,

1). C., for his constant help ad the suggestions ;riven to Inc (luring-

the study of these 13crnnulan decpsca mollusks.

1. Coralliophila profundicola it. sp.

Fig1-s. I - 2

TS/tc. - Chicago Natural History 'Museum No. 731655.

Diagnosis. -- .A species of Coralliophila , characterized by its high

aperture, the slightly twisted canal, and the lack of an umbilical

chink.

Comparison.-None of the ratanv shallow-water species of the genus

Coralliophila seem to be closely related to this novelty ; it resem-

bles C. aedonius (Watson) from Tristan da Cunha, collected in 100-150

fathoms, but has a wider and )nnch higher aperture.
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I)t•scrihtion. -Shell solid, hiconical, with about 6 ^: rather in-
flated whorls separated b^^ au obscure, appressed suture ; their sculp-

Fu:. I Utr,. :'

tare consisting of heav^•, roun-

dcd lnngihulinal rib, (^t on th^^
last whorl, including the bor-
der of the apcrtnre), t^-]tich arc
crossed b^• numerous (•2'.3 on
the last whorl) low spiral ri-
Itlets. The basic color of the
shell is a gre}•ish white, httt
the spiral ribs, which are slit,*-
htl^• narrower than their in-
terstices, arc blackish. The
apertttrc slightly exceeds the
heirht of the shire, broad aho-
ve and narrower in the canal,
which is slightly twisted hack-

P[cs. 1 - ^'. Cnnzlliophila proJun^licnka ^^-ard ; the ^^olnint^lln is ^•tu ^•cdIt:^ns, 3 times natural size; fig. 1, front
^tttd there is no ttntbilocal chinkview; fig. 2, seen frrnn behind
behind it.

I^i^ne^rt^siotts . -Height 12.R nuu., width 7.i^ runt., hcigltt of nl^er-
ture 7.3 nuu., width of aperture 'L.^ vnn.

Renwrl^s. - The substance of the
shell of the type offers a finely cindcr-
likc aplx^arancc, but this may be due
to the state preservation of the onl^^
individual, collected dead.

I)isittssion. --'fhr east uta.jorit}• of
the species of Coralliophila are confined
to shallow water and onlr C. aedonius
(^l'atsou) and this n. sp. have been
found in the deeper layers of the occnt ;
since they arc known onl^• from the
shell, thrti- ma}^ not bclon^^ to Corallio=
phila at all, but may constitute a genus
or a subgruus of their rnen.

'L. I3athybermudia carynae n .gcn.,u.sp.
Digs. 3 - l

F1,;. 3

Y_^'^t'. - Chica<^o ^atttral Histor}' cnrynn^' HnAS, ah^tut 3 times
blusetrm No. 31656. natural size; fig. 3, front view;

I)ingnosis. -- A shell of the family fig. 4, seen from bcltind

'I'urridac, characterized by a peripheri-
cal row of poiutrd nodules, by a short and rather strai<^^ht canal, and
by the fine rib-sculpture of the oldest whorls.

(^o^ttptn^isous. - R"bile there exists a superficial similarit}^ with
the shell of Pl^eurotomella ^^crrill, the rib-sculpture of the nepionic
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whorls points toward a closer relationship with Ptychosyrinx Thiele,

which is similarly shaped, but which is characterized by 2 folds on

the Doter tnalgin of the aperture absent in this

novelty, which tints apparently- constitutes a new

^cnus ; for it I propose the name Bath s bermu=

dia (') based neon the only species carynae (na-

med after the ketch ((Car vii)) chartered by our cx-

l,c(lition), described hel(W.

1)('S(riplion. - Shcll thin but solid, ,ravish

olive, turritcd with a small aperture and a short,

rather straight canal. Whorls 10, the first 3

radially rib-sculptured, the following ones hea-

ring a peripheral rovV of pointed nodules, with

slight spiral striae above and below it, the ulti-

tnnte With definite spiral lime on its underside

dowll to the tip of the canal. This surface sculp-

ture is crossed by fro dh lines that recede angu-

larly at the row of nodules. .Aperture pear-sha- Pic.:. :llabnna lori-

pcd, with straiith, thin edges and a small but filiqua HAAS, 6 times

evident notch at the periphery, at the end of
n.lturalsize;6outview

the rOW of nodules.

I)inn'usions. - Heiglit 1.1.3 nmi., Width 6.1) 01111., height of aper-

ture plus canal 6.6 mm., width of aperture 2.2 111111.

Rcnrrtr ks orl the paral vpc. -- No. 11657, Chicago Natural Ilistorv

\Inscunl, a specinlell collected dead, with the top of the shell broken

Ihr. G. H,111r11u (.llall^/or) G^'ruvnlrrod

11AAS, li 01 11 C, natural size, riglit Face

Seen from inside

of and the right margin of the

,r1erturc damaged , but otherwi-

sc typical.

Alabina Ionginqua n. sp.

Fig 5

T vpc. -- Chicago Natural

history Aluseu11l, No. 311160.

1)ia uosis. .1 species of the

ccrithiid genus Alabina I)all,

characterized by its lour and

slender shell.

(om parisous. - .Anumg its

con,revers, of which none seeuls

to be known from the abys-

sal, this deepsea species in clo-

sest to A. cerithioides (t)all), which, however, is sm:dlcr, stouter and

more turrited and more translucent.

(') B.Wu;, deep, and Bermudia, a native of Bermuda.
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Description. -- Shell almost opaque, subsolid, subnlatc, with a
small, roundish ipci-tire. Whorls 1l), the ) first transparent, ^i-lossv,
brown, with a sculpture of vertical ribs and spiral liras of equal
width which (ro;s at right tip Ies, resulting in a regular pattern of
cancellation ; the following whorls are opaque, dark brown, with
equal vertical ribs slightly retractive and with a few faint liras near
the bottom ; the last ;) whorls offer only the sculpture of li avy re-
tractive ribs about as wide as their interstices, and only time last
whorl shows a system of spiral liras below its periphery. All the
whrn-ls are sliglutly swollcii and separated by a superficial suture;
onl}- the last whorl is flattened oil its upper, rounded on its lower
half. The color of the last two whorls is olive grey. The aperture is
small, without any trace of a canal, and vv-hit simple, sharp edges
there is an umu-)ilical chink behind the coduncllar margin of the
aperture.

Dimensions. --- 1Ici^ght 5.1 111111., width 1.8 min., height of aper-
ture 1).9 nun., width of aperture 0.7. muu.

Remarks. - Alabina longinqua is , to the best of nn- knowledge,
the first dcepsca species within til e genus.

. 1. Malletia (Malletia ) bermudensis n. sp.
T'ig G

T1'pe. - Chicago Natural Ilistorv yImscuuu, No. :S1fi:^N, a right
valve.

Diagnosis. - A species of the typical subgenus of Malletia, re-
cogiuirable from its broad suhclliptic shape, the relatively strong
angle between the two rows of teeth, and by the number of these
teetlu, 9l in the anterior and 1R in the posterior rove-.

(comparisons. There seem to exist no close relatives of this new
species. Among the abyssal forms of Malletia from the Indopacific
and the South Atlantic, somne, like M. pallida E . A. Smith resemble
it as far is the outlines are concerned, but differ sharply in till slulpc
and the number of hill c-tcctlu ; the only other llermudian Malletia
known, M. veneriformis F. A. Smith, has an entirely different shape
and cannot be considered a close relative to M. bermudensis.

1)escripIion. Shell inaequilateral, milky white, snbtransparcnt,
rather smooth, rather swollen, broadly elliptical with almost p;11-allel
upper and lower unargins, rounded in front, bluntly angular behind
limbo swollen, pronuiucnt ; both the anterior and the posterior upper
mnar gin sloping the anterior more so. "Tooth-line angulatcd, uniri-
terruptcd, the uniting bridge tinder the uniho comparatively wide.
Teeth \%-shaped, especially the distal ones, which arc ratter Wide
and which .radmilly pass into the narrow proximal ones ; there are !)
teeth in the anterior and l in the posterior row. Sinus narrow, rc-
achiug almost under the umubo, blurt behind.
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1)inieiisions. - Length 7.2 111111., height 4.4 mm., depth of single
shell 1.H nun.

Remarks on t he paratrpcs. - No. 31659, 2 right valves, very si-
milar to the type, but slightly larger and more elongated ; the longest
specimen has the following measurements : Length 7.7 min., height
4.0 111111., depth of single valve 2.0 mm. - No. 31665, 1 left valve.

5. Nucula ( Brevinucula ) verrillii I)all.

6. Poromya ( Poromya ) sublevis microdonta I)all.

7. Cuspidaria ( Cuspidaria) wollastonii (I;. A. Smith) ; haul 24,

32° 0.5' N., 65' 20' \V'., bottom just off the 1000 fathoms shelf East

of Challenger Rank and North of 1'lantagenct ; coral clay. July 23, 1948.


